THE STRUGGLE IS REAL!
How the Church can Understand Ways to Listen, Engage & form Relationships with Communities to Eradicate Poverty.

Join this Dialogue and Listening Forum with Church and Community Leaders on:

• Poverty Engagement and Intentional Action by churches stepping outside their walls to form relationships and live out loving their neighbors

• Best practices about relationship building and developing partnerships with communities

• Presence and activism, explore & learn ways to take concrete actions to eradicate poverty

Date: Friday, October 29
Time: 4 PM – 5:30 p.m. Eastern time

REGISTER HERE

Rev. Reginald Ragland,
Southminster Presbyterian
Church & Past SDOP
Committee Member

Rev. Trey Hegar,
First Presbyterian Church,
Mount Pleasant, IA

Rev. Marissa Galvan Valle,
Beechmont Presbyterian Church,
Louisville, KY

Erica Johnson,
Founding Executive Director,
Iowa Migrant Movement for
Justice

Alejandro Murguia-Ortiz,
Community Organizer,
Iowa Migrant Movement for
Justice

Nkazi Sinandile,
Founder,
New Mexico Women’s Global Pathways
Albuquerque, NM

SDOP is connected to the Matthew 25 Initiative (www.pcusa.org/sdop and https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/matthew-25/)